Need a Career Advantage?
NEW One-credit ONLINE course for
Summer 2017

Introduction to Security
Clearances and
Background Checks
(CIS 290-90)

▶ Elective course open to students in ALL MAJORS
▶ Must be 18 years or older to register
The need for a security status is prevalent in all industries. All
occupational specialties require employers to have a pool of
potential employees who have the ability to meet and pass the
challenges of rigorous background checks and security clearance
screening processes.
This course will prepare students to navigate the delicate and often
complex process of seeking, obtaining, and maintaining a security
clearance. Emphasis will be placed on how to recognize, identify,
and avoid actions and behaviors that hinder the process.

For more course information,
Call 240-321-3850 or e-mail jill.horner@garrettcollege.edu
To register for CIS 290-90, beginning April 17th:
Returning students - see your academic advisor

NEW students - contact the Admissions Office
Course Name: CIS 290-90
Date: June 14 - July 18

Course designed by Career Pathways Across Maryland (CPAM)
consortium partner:
Prince George's Community College
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“Security-cleared candidates earn an
average of $19,138, or 22 percent, more
than their closest non-cleared peers”
—GOV EXECUTIVE PUBLICATION
National Journal Group
Survey on Top Secret Security Clearances

